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' fMitcowa AJrp;:WicArNo Jone ar-
ticle of exportation . has employ ed mot e
capital and industry, and brought nure
money into Western - North Carolina j in
the past five years, than mica. There Is
hwdly a county west of

:
the. Blue Ridge

but what it is found in greater or less
quantities', but in the county of Mitchell
nearly every5 land owner is the - possesor
of a mica mine, ';A few years since, one
of the firm of Heap Ac Clapp, Knoxville
merchants, while on a business trip to
that county, noticed a child playing with
a large. sheet of this shining mino-tl- : As
a stove dealer, he knew its value as au
article of commerce. He made some in
quiriea .in, regard to where it could be
found,' and was answered : "Yoa may
pick it up most anywhere about here.'
He immediately began investigations
below-- the surface of the earth, and find
ing it to exist in vast quantities, he lead-
ed a "large tract of land for a uomin41
sum,, and.-a- t once commenced mining
operations nnder the title of Heap
Clappi The result was most fortunate.
Both gentlemen realized an independent
cy from the venture. MrvClapp's health
becoming impaired, about two years ago
be sought the mild climate of California,
hoping to'recruit it; but the trip proved
too 'severe for his enfeebled constitution,
and a few days' after arriving at his desS
tination- - he died. The business is still
carried on by his lady and surviving
partners This widow recently refused
$150,000 for her interest in the mines.
She recently received, through her attor-
ney, $109,000, her share of the receipts
for mica sold from the 1st day of April
to 29th day of October. Ash. Pioneer.

jo. overman; Taos t Meroneyi y alter 1$ Ban-ki- n.

On motion the Secretaries were directed
to furnish a copy of thejroeeedings of the
meeting to ihtVarolina Watchman, far publica-
tion, when on motion, the meeting adjourned.

I jab. isJtiiK, airman.
J. J. STEWART; Af.r.V5M,
THEO.FKi.UlT25 T
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" ' SaLex, N. CDec 29th.
EDITORS WATCHMAN!.. L

Christmas has'tust nassedvwlth ria na nsnl in
religious observances whica we try to make asbright and cheerful as possible, especlaUy to oblV-4re- n

Deoorattons and Christmas Tree are to be
Been' almost everywhere.' In oufeburea we havequite a handsome one; tall arches, covered withevergreens, festoons of the same, &c and In the
Noclon Store of VJ. BHckenderfer there Is also one
that attracts conslderaBte attention. We generally,
In these decorations, try to make miniature moun-
tains, rough rodtr dells, and valleys, with- - mosses.
laurel, cedar, trailing pine, &, then we have scat-
tered about In these valleys, " shepherds keeping
their flocks, stables, with the star of Bethlehem over
them, small fountains, sending up 'fetal of water
miniature mills, tha? wheels turned by sure enoughwater, ponds, with ducks In them, little mountain
cabins, and of course as many bright and pretty toys
and animals as we can scatter about on them, while
generally in front or back stands a Christmas Tree
dressed out with everything bright and attractivethat we can find, chairs, festoons f gilt, red,-yello-

and blue paper.' glass balls and fruit of all kinds,wax tapers which when lighted brighten up thewhole scene. - - - j

Perhaps I am boring you with these minute de-
scriptions, but I am alwavs a child at tlhristmaA.
which must excuse me.--- on Christmas Eve, we
nave nrst a meeting for small children at t o'clock,
P. H. where they are told as simply as possible the
old. old story of the' blrth.of Christ, how be was
laid In a manger, bis birth heralded by the angelic
hosts, &c; all through the services are interspersed
hymns, thus rendered familiar to us froinlnlancy4iU
rcrauiig w uie-B&m- e giaa event, men iney nave a
rove-wa- st, a mug oi conee or tea, ana a eryiight
cake : after this, the gass Is lowered, and keooards
it lighted wax tapers are brougt In and distributed.
each child Bret Una-one-

. to reoresent the llehtor the
world, Christ, the rising Sua of Righteousness, the
Dayspring from on High, lighting those who sit In
darkness and the shadow of death.'' During thU
distribution hymns are .sung relating to this light,
such as "Behold a great.' a heavenly light. From
Bethlehem's manner shining bright, Around those
who In darkness dwell. The nlsrbt of evil to dlaneL"
c c At 7 o'clock the meeting is held tor adult
lemoera oi tne cnurcn, and larger ennuren, ana is

uxe ine oiner meeting, omy more grown up in
preaching,
m.mv nlrA

things as the season generally brings with it, good
wishes to friends and bright and smiling faces ever-- -

On New Year's eve, the last night of the year, the
services are of a more solemn and grave nature.
On Christmas all the choir music is of a very glad
and Joyous nature, for certainly we ought to rejoice
and be glad, when angels come to bring "the Good
tidings of neat Joy" to a lost world. The first ser
vice on New Year's eve la held at 8 o'clock. P. M
and consists principally In reading a "Memorabilia"
or a concise account of ereiytmng' of importance
which happened In connection with the church dur-
ing the past year. At half past 11 o'clock the clos-
ing meeting begins and continues till towards 1
o'clock, A. M. 1 ne choir sings a very solemn an-
them, then an address Is made by the minister, rela-
ting mostly to the Importance of repentance for the
past, ana grace to ao ngnt in tne new tear, tne un
tried ruture snout to open, as well as a grateful
recognition of (God's fatherly providence' over us
during the past year. As the clock strides the mid
night hour, the organ peals forth, the bell rings, and
all the people rtslnc. unite in stnelnir one of our
grand old chorale tunes, "Now let us praise the
Lora." Aiterwaras comes a prayer, a lew closing
words, and the New Year Is fully begun.

Washington Cor. Norfolk Landmark.1

The 'Whiskey Ring of the West
Baocock Immensely Rich.

- Babcock is now immensely rich and has
an elegant cottage at Long Brauch, bes
sides tbe house which he owns here, but
when he came to Washingtob as Grant's
protege and Private Secretary, he was not
worth a dollar outside of his pay! as au
officer in the army. There is no doubt
but that he was deeply implicated in the
immense frauds of the Board of Public
Works, which were. investigated last year

ss, and no one has forgotten
how the majority of the Cougreesioual
Committee of Inquiry, who were Repub-
licans, - endeavored without success to
whitewash the whole affair. 'Indeed, trails
were discovered leading directly j to the
doors of the White House, but the? Demo
cratic minority were powerleds, and mat- -

Ufa could not be pushed to ibeeud. Now
things are different, and the people of tbe
country can have the satisfaction of seeing
those who plunder them punished.
Grant is determined to save Bibcock if
possible, and do pains will be spired to
gain the desired eud. It is hard i to tell
why Babcnck is such a favorite with Mrs.
Grant, and the whole Graut family; he is
not at ail d is Unguis bed in appearance,
and a stranger would beyond a doubt re
gard him as an ordinary and common
looking man. -

Babcock, however, is a favorite of tot- -
tone, lie is a colonel oi engiueers iu tne
regular army; private secretary to tbe
President; commissioner of public grounds
and buildings; president of tbe Colombia
lymg-ip-asylu- m: engineerin-chie- f of the
Washington aQueduct. and architect of
the new State and Wat 'buildings. He
ia all this and more. lie has crown rich
in a miraculous way. His frieuds have
grown rich faster thin is compatible with
any theory ot Honesty, ana yet tne si-

dent
'
pretends to know

.
nothing about it.

t t
dbould any investigation bo called tor, ny
the House it will i)e entrnsted. to the
Committee on Wava ' and Means- - it w

at present, should such a course be called

Testigation willjje. It is certain that tbe
Democrats will not attempt any interfer-
ence that will embarass Secretary Bria
tow in the least; but they will rather lend
him all the assistance in their power. Tbe
committee will not be oTerpressd with
business daring the present session.

BtSINESS FAILURE IN BALTIMORE

Baltimore, Md., December 30. The
Sun of this morning says: "During the
past few days attachments have flowed
into the Courts of this city chiefly from
New York creditors against H. J. Hall
&r Co., styled in the directory as 'dry
goods and notion dealers,' at No. 6 North
Howard street. The name of Matthew
E. Hawley, of New York, appears in Ihe
directory aa the compauy. 11. J. Hall
had been doing business in Baltimore for
nearlv two vears. and the operations of
the house, were extensive. A. few .days
before Christmas Mr." Hall, the only mem-

ber of the firm known in Baltimore, went
away, saying, it is alleged, that he in-

tended to go to-Ne- w Yotk to arrange with
soma creditors who. were pressiugfor pay-

ment. "About $4,800 worth of goods were
Lfound at No. 6 North Howard street,
which were removed at tbe instance of tbe
attaching creditors to Bennett's auction-room- s.

Thus far attachments on claims
aggregating $10,000 Wve issued for New
York, Philadelphia, Boston, Providence
and . Baltimore creditors. Some- of tbe
bills of New York houses ran as high as
$4,000. The total amount of the; claims
as figured up by interested persons is up
ward of $90,000, distributed among a
large number of business houses In van
oua cities."

, OircTunstances Alter Cases.
When tbfPresident visited Stl LouisJ

soon after, the indictment of his friend.
Gen. McDonald, a' statement was sent
over the country tbrough the ' Associated
Press,' intended td give him credit for the
sternest integrity in dealing with the
Whiskey Rinffi It was represented that
McDonald sent up his card,-- and Grant
promptly returned for answer, ho "would
receive no public . officer who was indicted
for defrauding the Government."

McDonald subsequently denied the
truibbftbe alleged incident, and intimated
that ft had been gotten up for political ef
fect. Bot the stoty had gone the rounds,
and the Republican papers produced it in
glowing terms as another proof of Grant's
Roman virtue. Even now it is held up as
an example worthy of imitation.

. . .' V t - - : 1 ' t t -

xi tne x'resiaent ever naa.a aisposition
to turn his back on these conspirators and
thieves, he seems saddonly to have chang-
ed his mind; Babcock, who was the chief
stay of the, corrupt combination, and has
been indicted like his confederates." is now
at Washington engaged in preparing his
defence, with free access to every avenue
of official information, i He stands' re- -
eisely where McDonald stood before trial,
ana is to be arraingedforasinjilaroffaoce.
How has be been treated I

So far from not beiner received because
of this criminal indlctmehtrBabcock has
been welcomed at tbe White House as if
nothing bad occurred ta cbaage his r rela
tious. He oceuptes bis desk there as usual,
and actually performs duty as - secretary,
while the place is osteusibjy held by his
former assistant and confederate. The
Cabinet, with the exception perhaps of
Mr. Bristow, treat him as a persecuted
person, and other high officials have ex
tended to htm a (degree of -- civilitv and
deference which is best explained bv
the President's open sympathy and par-
tiality. i ? ' s

How effective this Executive protection
may prove to be,! will be known in a few
weeks. It saved Harriqgtou from the
penitentiary when on trial for the safe
burglary. And it is intended to rescue
Babcock from the clutches of justice,
when the proofs of his guilt are overwhel-
ming. There is more than friendship at
tbe bottom of this extraordinary interest
on behalf of tbe indicted secretary. Bab-
cock holds secrets that make him danger
ous, and for that reason no power will be
spared to insure his acquilal. N. Y.
Sun.

The New Year opens with a continues
tion of the mild weather which made
Christmas week so remarkable. An ex
animation of t Lie daily weather charts of
the signal office, which we saw-- at WiU
mington, showed the remarkableperhaps
unprecedent fact -- that for five successive
days during the past week, there was no
point in the United State?, east of the
Rocky. Mountain?, where tho murcury
stood as low as the frecziug:poiut. Daily

Joyce says that be is impatient for the'
society of Avery, McDonald and Bab-
cock, and that if the Government attor-
neys do their duty Hhe 'White House
will.be badly ecorchud, the President uot
excepted."

A youug woman of pekin, HI., was
asked by her minister if her hoeband fear-
ed the Lord. She replied, "Fear him !

Bless you, he is so afraid of him that he
never goes Out of a Sunday without tak-
ing his gun along."

Joint Stock Co-operat- ive Farm-
ing Companies.

We are 1 ud to ay that considerable
interest has beeu excited by the articles
which have appeared iu the Rural Cau-olihia- n

on tho subject of
farming. The viewt advanced appeal to
the practical common sense-o-f the planter
aud ihe business man. The only fear ex-
pressed is that the agriculture classes are
so little accustomed to any combination
or concert of action', and so unfiled, by the
habits bred of their isolated, humdrum life,
that they will be unable to act together,
in the way proposed, for the common good
A few years ago, this (ear would have
been well-- grounded, perhaps, but the
Grange has already done much to teach
the faimors thtir tine relations to each
other and to give them confidence in as-

sociative actiou. They see clearly the
application of the principle to their own
business to farming Useif and are maty
of them, ready, we are convinced, to show
their faith by their works.

Aa there is at present no organization
of the elements required in such a combi-
nation as we have indicated and one is
likely to wait for another 'to take the ius
itiativc, and tho work be thus indefinitely
delayed, we hereby offer, to become a
medium of communication between the
various parties who are:intereeted in set-
ting ou foot; one or more Joint Stock Co-

operative Farming Companies to operate
in the South, especially ip the Sea Island
and coast regiu ofSouth'Carolina. Laud
owners, capitalists, practical farmers, stock
raisers, and business mtliiiu teres ted in
this movement arid willing to invest mon-
ey iu it, or lo work for it are earnestly in-

vited to address us on the subject, stating
what they are willing and able to do.

D.H.JACQUES,
In Vie llulal Carolinian Jor December.

Another Railroad Default Attach-
ment Against the Carolina Central RaiU
icay Company.

In tbe suit of Horatio G. Onderdonk
against the:. Carolina Central Railway
Company, an attachment against all the
property of the Company to be found in
this State, was . yesterday granted by
Judge Barnard, of the New York Su-

preme Court, the Company havirg tfer
faulted iu paying the interest on $143,000
of its bonds held by Judge Onderdonk,
tbe plaintiff. Brooklyn Daily Argus.'

.Our Dan remarked to bis wife otie eve-
ning, as he left home for the office
. "I'll be backrby ten o'clock if I don't
meet with any serious pull-back- ."

- "It won't be well for you to meet any
pulUbtcks, Daniel, 'serious or smiling

JfOXICEr-ITavSn- ir retired from the Wateh--
man, I will thank all those indebted to me
foradvertisirig oi otherwise to'come forward
and settle ; 'promptly. - ; -

j J. J. STEWART.
'

-- jy- .- T

For the ensuingtyear, the Dwelling House
on corner of Church and Bank Streets occupied
ny Mrs. Wheeler, and tbe Dwelling House on
Bank Street, latehf occupied by Robt Knox.
Esq. , ; D.A.DAVIS.

Nov. 25 '75. 41ms.

15 Cts l"11 baf one Bo of cmeentAtei

? , ENNISS'

c O T T O N C O EN, OAT S
Floor, HavJ &c, Bought by

VALTGN t ROSS,
and full Oharlotte Prices

Paid j in Cash.
'.. . I .

We are glad to ear to our friends that we
are now daily receiving an unusually large
stock of ; v

.

DRY GO0DS3OOTP AND SHOES, GROCERIES,

CLOTHING, HATS,

NOTIONS,
i.

. ' ! &c., .

WHICH HATE BEfcN BOUGHT AT LOW
PRICESJ AND SHALL BE

SOLj) FOR SHORT

f , PROFITS.

SEE OTJR PRICES.X '
5

Bagging I6cts. Ties Gets.

A good Woman hoe 1,25
A good Boot fori 2,50.
A good suit of clothes for 8.00
A good coat for ! 3,00
A fine suit of clothes for 15.00
A good hat for t 75 cts.

Everything Else at Corre
pondingly Low Prices.
WE WANT TO BU 6,000 BALES OF COTTON.

Don't Fail to Call and Tsee TJg.

Walton & boss.
oct-7-tf- . I

THE 153d SESSION OP THE
UNIVERSITY OF

NORTH! C A R OLINA
Will begin on Thursday, January G, 187G
The necessary expenses for the session ex
clusive of clothing and traveling will vary
from $10Oto$13q.

For circulars apply to
CHARLES PHILLIPS,

' ' ' Chairmah.
Dec. 30, 1875. 2t

BJnsbonr Military Acafiemy,

Hillsboro, N. O..
This Institution, recently known as "Horner

and Graves's School," will hereafter be con-

ducted by R. H. Graves as sole Principal,
aided, as heretofore by tbe accomplished in
utructors Hugh Morson Jr., and Maj. W. H
Hamilton. i '

TheSprine session of 1870 will open on
the 17th of Jan. tor circulars apply to Maj
W. H. Hamilton, itutil the 5th of Jan., and
afterwards to the Pf incipaL

10:lmo.

Valuable Tis Lots For, Sale

Tbe undersigned offers for Sale the most
desirable unimprojred building lots in the
eity. '

Gall and Examine plots.
KERR CRAIGE

Oct. 28 1875 tf 4

Blacta-- M HeDiersoD,

Attorneys; Counselors
4 aiid Solicitors.

Salisbury, n. c
January 22 1874-k-f.

SIHONTON FEMALE .COLLEGE,

STATEIIiLE, N. C
i '

The next session swrll open Sept. 1, 1675.
Terms for board, Ac ,have been made as low as
possible to suit the times. References : . Kev.
Chas. Phillips, D. D., Prof. IV. J. Martin, Rev
W. A- - Wood. Rev.D. E. Jordan; Ex-Go- r. Z. B.
Vance, Hon. W HiBattle, and all friends of
the late Prof. Mitchiell, of Chapel HiLL N. C.
Aug. It, 18f4. 6moa ' '

Attention FARMERS'
GRASS SEED.

Just received a! ffesh supply of Clover
Seed. Orchard Grss, Blue Grass, Red Top,
and l imotby, which I will sell cheap, at

ENNISS'

COM AM SEE !

Buggies for sale, all grades A classes'.
I have, on hand, "Buggies which I will sell
at the lowest cash prjices, and as lowr or lower
than any otlier.etabli?h4nent in Korth Caro-
lina, according to grade. All kinds ofrepairine
done, at fehort notice,.

Those wishing any thing in my line, would
do well to call and see me, before purchasing
elsewhere as I am determined not icTfee ontdone
either in price or quality of work in the State.
Call on me at Franklin Academy, 4 miles N.
W. of Salisbury, N.3C.

I 0. L. REEVES.
12 : 6 mo. !

:

NOTICE
OF

Dissolution of Copamierslap.
i ' K)H

The firm of Sniibdeal & Hartman is this
day dis.-olved- , by mutual consent. All persons
indebted to said firni either by note or act.,
must call and settle Hhe same by tbe 1st day of
January, 1876. Al failing so to do by paying
cost can settle the same with an officer after
the above mentioned date.

iW. SMITHDEAL,
A. HARTMAN.

?

The Hardware business will be continued at
the same old stand on Main 6L in the name of
Smithdeal & Caldwell. Thev invite their friends
and public generally to call and examine their
new and well selected stock before purchasing
elsewhere. They furthermore give notice that
they are agents for he Bock eye mower and
reaper Sweepstakes thrasher and cleaner and
the Thomas bay rake. The beat machines

4 made. '
V OlfTTtTtflJ 1 T I M I T rTT tF T , -

9:llBO I

tEV ADVERTI3EUEIITS.
ALOGtrx !of New Books on BTJIL "

DING free. BICKNELL & CO
27 "Warren U IT. T. ' f 9 4w

w- - ' ' .r - - r.

DO YOU Me1 or Feme- - Send, your ad- - ,

WANT !rew Iv' something' that will
TU ft f V V rwg yoa ln honorably over $150
iiili.iXil a month sure. Jgv Investors'j2;4w. ! Ukiqk, 175 Greenwich St.,

P5IS?PMANCT,oji 'SOUL CHARM- -
ow wAcr sex may fascinate and .

gain UieJoveA affections of any person tbev
choose instantly. .This aim pie, mental acquire-me- nt

all can possess, free, by mail, ibr 25c.
together! with --a marriage guide, Egyptian
Oracle, Dreams, Hint to Ladies, Wedding

,1?i5hirt' A.qoe" book. Address T.
WILLIAM & Co Pubs. Pbila. lllw

A QEEAT OFFEB 1 !
Wewill ding the HOLIDAYS dispose of

100 PIANOS and OROANS of - first class
makers, including WATERS ox lower prices
than Tever before offered. Monthly ; install- - "
ments received running from 12 to 36 months.
Warranted for 6 years. Second HandInstru- -
menttat extremely low prices for cash. IUu -
tratea, UuWopict Mailed. JaenU vanted. Wsre--
rooms
nv4....

481 Broad;.r war. N.. Y. HOKACE WA .

EH0.19
D7 AX7IT I3LISA TTOTjnO,

Brigham ITonng'f HcbellIous Wife.
tST The only complete Expose of all the

SECiETS of .BRIQHAM'S HAREM ever
vriUen. Born in Mormonism, Afff ELIZA
now to the world, AS NO OTHER

nd CRIME, of the horrible system of Polyga-
my; from the very beginning. Nearly 200 II
ustrniions beautify the work. It is the best

selling book published. 10,000 more men and
women can have employment and make from
S5to$10dAily. ALL LIVE AGENTS are

ntiEg for Illustrated Circulars with laRRF
JERMS- - Sent free. Do not delay, but

GILMAN AVCO., Hartford.
Ct,, qbicago, HI., or Cincinnati, Ohio. 12:4w

: For
Coughs, Co lds Hoarseness

AND ALL THOAT DISEASES,
1 Use

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS.
PUT TJP ONLY IN BLUE BOXES.'

A THIRD AND SURE REMEDY.
Sold by DruggiKt generally, and '

c.uu&a a r uxjirr., tiuicagoj ill.

U iiXL THcU K a
I llcitbated Houk Magazine- - "The House :

hold Majraxihe of America." Two Serial Sto-
ries ia lo7G.' -- E AGLESCIIIFFE." bv Mrs-
JuliaiC. K, Dorn and "MIUIAN" bv T. 8.
Arthar. BUTTE KICK'S Neweet Patterns in
every number. Terms $2,50 per year, 3 copies
for fibril. Splendid Book offers and Premiums.

pecttnen number JOcent?. ' 4w
T S. ARTHCR&SON., PhiladetohiaJ?a.

THE S UNNY SOUTH !

Tli Largest and Hand
somest Literary Paper, in

America.
BRILLIANT ANNOUNCEMENTS.

SPECIMENS FREE.-- m

rrUE EpLLGWING NE WSTORIES WILL
X noi be commenced, and will be the

MOST INTENSELY TH KILLING OF ANY
ROMANCES yet published in au American
jouinal.

KILL A BOSOOE;
OB,

: N0R1H AND SOUTH,

A Trilling National Romance, Based Upon
the Administrations of Presidents

;' Lincoln and Johnson, and the Ex-ecuti- on

of Mrs. Surratt in 1865.

WkETTEH Br A DlSTlKGUISHID SlAT
f 1 '

MAN.

WK ITTElf II BLOOD;
1' OB,

THE MIDNIGHT PLED GE.

A Story: of the Last Napoleon'i
JLeign. " ' -

Bx M. Quad, or the M ichigah. Pbesi.

FIGHTING AGAINST FATE;
1 r OR,

ALONE IN THE WORLD.

A Brilliant Society Serial, now Running,
tby Mrs. MARY E. BRYAN, who is

f the Finest Story-Writ- er

1 of the Age

EDITH HAWTHORNE
! r OR, '

The Temptations of a Factory GirL

Bt a PopxtlAe Novelist.

REMINISCENCES
I Of THE .

CONFEDERATE GOVERNMENT.

BrCdL. H. D. Capers, CHTir CLtar o
Tkeascrt Department tkpkr .Ma. ilm

MIXGER. - - -

fThis will be a deeply interesting seriea
of sketches giving the early trials, disadvan-
tages,' od many amusing incidents of Our
people in their efforts to establish an indepen-
dent Government. '

t! A number of Unusually BRILLIANT
SHORT STORIES appear in each issue, with
great variety of SPA BK LING MISCELLA-
NEOUS MATTER on all subjects.

Subscription, $3.00 a Year, '

Clubs i of 4 and upwards, - - $2.50 each
' . 20 ' 2.25

g-E-
xtra Copy FREE, one year, for aCla

of5at$3.C0 Address
! J.H. SEALS, '

, Atlanta, Ga .

Nev.ll. 18TS. ' ' '

LUMBER ! LUMBER 1!

NY person wanting good yellow PineA Lumber, should address ihe onder- -
signed Orders solicited.

ILLTBEAN.
.Hickory, N, C

ort t3 76-StH-e.

regard tot the deceased, .and of our sorrow for

Ueskvcd, TThait in tbe death f this venerable
man this ebmmnoity has lost devoted friend,
a wise Counsellor and an upright and distin
guished citizen the Country, a distiogoiabed,
able and uncorruptible Statesman ; the- - legal
profession,' a zealous, gifted, successful and
stainless adroctte ; and bis family a kind, gen
tle, affectionate, and loving

'
Husband, and

Father. V j' flu '
,

' l j
Resolved, That we. desire to bear public testi- -

raony to his steady, Conscientious and life-lon- g

fulfilment of ey!ery'pnblic trust ; to his pore
and blameless personal character ; and to his
unselfish and unwavering devotion: to princi
ple hch lie adhered to at all times and under
all circamtances-i- n prosperity and adversity

and whick won for him the confidence, and
affection of all who knew him.

Reolvtity Thai we hereby oner our sympathy
to the afflicted familjr of the deceased, and prty,
that they may find in God's grace comfort in
this their bitter bereavement.

Resolved, That these resolutions be spread
upon the utidntes of this Board, and that the
Clerk be requested to transmit a copy of Ihem
to the ftmfly of the deceased. . :k 7 i

The following bills were passed and ordered
to be iid.; V T 4 .:!- -- ' '

One by Us Vanderford, police $31.00'
. aervice for Dec, i -, H

One by T. M. Earnbart, police ser-- 1 23.00
,y ic for DecV, i W" i i

One blYk Xi. t:rigebert,exaon 1
25.001

3

One; by Y. T. Epgleberf, Cash paid T10for well bucbet.
One by Klatts & Ct.ndlman 7Ibsl

well rope ' :

One by Crawford & Heilig for 8 glass
" - " "-

. ; ; 3Ibs nails.
One by Lwis Trexler, Lamp V

Lighting for Dec. ;

One by D. A. Atwell, well rope. 1.50
r .35

One by J. A.i Rendleman Jailor fee's for
feeding and keeping the. following named per
sons.

Eliza Bobbins (col),
i 10 day's Board at 35 cts.$3.50

Two Turnkeys j at 30 cts. .60
Lewis Vogler, 2 day's board at 35 cts. .70
Two Turnkeys ; J at 30 cts. .60

Pv burner Jf daa board at 35 eta. .70
Two Turnkeys i :.t at 30 cts. .60
Lewis Vogler,' 3) days board at 35 cts. 3.15
TwoTurfikeys

v

at 30 cts. .60
One by Theo. F. KJuttz, for Freight paid on

Fire Engine from Rockvilje, S. C, to Salis-
bury. $5.60

Total amount. . . j;.. ... . J. '.. ..... .$1 07 .59
No other business appearing, " on motion s the
Board then adjourned,

P. B. KENNEDY,
Secretary.

TOWN MEETING.

liOIV. BUK10. CUMGE
IN HE1I0EIAM.

.Pursuant to call of the Mayor, a. large num-
ber of the citizens of the town met in the Court
House at three and a half w clock p. u. Turs-da- y

Dec. 301, 875. Qq , motion of,. J.
StewariMaj. Jas. E. Kerr was called te the
chair, and on motion of J. M. McCorkI Esq.,
J. J. Stewart and Theo. F, Kiuttz we're appoin-
ted Secretaries. 4 J .

The chair in a few touching remarks' ex-
plained the object of the meeting to be' for the
purpose of taking" appropriate action for the
reception on the Taiorrow.f the mortal TeTnafns
of our late honored feilow-cilize- n Hon. Burton.
Craige, who died this morning at the residence
of his son-in-la- w Mr. Alfred Young, at Con-
cord, N. C. And further; to make suitable
arrangements " for paying " the last honors
to one who had spent his days among us, and
whom we had always delighted to honor, one
who had spent amongst us l"a long life of honor
and usefulness who, had always posse ed in a
remarkable degree tbe confidence of the com-
munity, and who was eminently a great and
good man. V '

Mr. J. M. McCorkle said :

Mr. Chairman? "
The people ;of North Carolina are called

upon to-da-y to mOurft the loss of a distinguish-
ed son, a great and good man. But the people
ofSalisbury have deeper cause for mourning.
As you, Mr. chairnan well know, the deceased
spent his life here. Just after he had attained
his majority, under the old borrotlgh system he
represented the bdrrough of Salisbury! in : ihe
House of Commons and since then he has held
many positions of honor, and in none of them
has he ever betrayed bis trust. ' Be was alwavs
as true to the post of duty, as true to the in-

terests of his constituents as the needle to the
pole. :i ;

" - ; i .
-- v

4n the brightest days of the Rowan Empire
none were so bright as thoe . which were set
apart as observances of the memories of its dis
tinguished dead ; and to-da- y, though we can
not call back tbe manly form, and though we
can never hear again the clairon tones . of his
voice, yet we honor, and do but
our duty to 'our distinguished dead, in rendering
homage to his memory, and in making suitable
arrangements for the interment of bis mortal
remains. . I move, therefore, Mr. Chairman, the
adoption of the following resolutions, to-wi- t:

Whereas we hare beard witn proiouna sor
row, that our late distinguished fellow-citize- n,

the Hon. Burton-Craig- e, departed this life at
IWO Q C!OC UllB UlUllUIlgi A IS VW""
at the residence of his son-in-la- w, Mr. Alfred

Resolved. Thav the death of said de
ceased the Countr has lost distibguished
Statesman, the Bar a pure and able advocate,
this community ah upright citizen and a warm
and devoted friend; and his wife and children,
a kind, gentle and loving husband and .father.

Resolved 2. .

"That theiutizens of this Town be requested
to meet the remains of the Deceased at tbe
Depot morning upon the. arrival of
. U A & n'.lnnt tram frrvm fVnori .

'

- Resolved 3.
. That the Chairman of this meeting appoint a
Committee of ten persons, to make such ar
rangements, in connection with the, funeral
serviceof the deceased, as may be deemed ad
visable after a consultation with the family.

Resolved 4.
That we recommendVthat during the funeral

services of the deceased the stores and all other
nnhlic nlaceain the Town of Salisbury be
closed, and that all the citizens of said Town

nri vicimtv bel reauefted to attend said
services. j

Rolved 5. -

That we tender to tbe family of the deceased
cur tincere sym pathy and condolence in their
great affliction.

Resolved 6.
That tbe SecreUry be requested to furnish

these resolutions to tbe "WATCHMAN for pub-

lication, and also a copy of the same to the
family of the deceased. .

The resolutions were unanimously adopted.
Qn moUon ofJ. F.r Ross, Esq the following
gentlemen were appointed to make suitable
arrangement for uie funeral,-an- d also to act as
pall-beater- s, Memrs J M McCorkle, Jas E
Kerr, John 8 Henderson, Jno W Manney,
M Whitehead, M L Holmes, X J Broner, G A
Binehsm. W O Crawford. Lake Blackmer.
On motion of Mr. John 3 Henderson, the chair
appoihted tbe allowing gentlemen a eommittee

JANUARY 6, 1S35.

uJnr?N. Ramsay arnvea in uxw cuj
V jt and will Iectare-a- t the M. E.Churcb

Ja8t. 'on the temperance questian uLet

Jba;ch le crowded. Mr. Catcher will not

"be present j , .. . , '

, ri ,

- oltinff Cloths. A fresh;iupplx.of the
,j4liable.EErircH0B jolting jdotha,

receiT.es tr ' yft McCUCBINS, KEALL & DEANS.
..." , .. - -

"
- -

'

Katie Putnam. Tbi dieUnguiabea

it --y 1 U1
voung actreea,
JLfa: place tiext week ami giveOGnlerUm-;mea5ue8d- y

and Wednesday eTntag8.

feheS epotb f by..f newspapefti a
'istprlmff merit. : .. . . i .

'men that haT bwome'. some oar young
Barriieea4 since IastXea Year, attd hare

thir claims on th
too bashful to press

to inow daring th eom-iV- g
fair ex. wiTl be apt

VwelTe mouths, whether there is H chancO

forth not: We. hope .that t3iene.;of

;thu'i" Da faaa.area,,,t? ,enoagb.

; ject if f jogng lady 'popa the question.".. .

; 0Ly&EiAL-Sai5i4- ,- H. Wiley, Esq.,

of thisity offers a Gold Medal Prize,worth
'Lty.fi ve dollars to the best mathemati- -

iurthe So?Hoinorj cjass of --Davidson

OlleK to bo won upon a competitive exam

,Fof several years the Rev. Mr. Rockwell

bMteen Vlvi.no "a-pr- i.t tbe best Latinist
i the-sam-

e class ..NY no wilt ytter prize

for tbe bwt Grecian? I

The goodpedple of Wacohtowx, near

galera,3 e Jeat fronrthe Preaa, bad a merry

,i Inn fAriatmas ih various amuaements, among

was aport caUed "roUing.";. Some of

our reader uiaf not understand it without as
iptoation : "RolliHg" a wheelbarrow at a

niU. Bet 'up 50 or 60 yards distant, the roller
being blind-folde- d. The man who carried his

Hilielbarrow nearest the stake won the prie '
turkey or pair of fowls. '

0c of dur College students was walki-

ng np f Main street iu-- thai .pompous
tjlevf'ri which all G. students are pro-vecti- a).

Kith a bad of the "Plu society
strioging to the. lapvl of his coat, flainiug go"- .-

. dn rsys in every direction, and blinding for a
irioineflt persons that chanced to jbe - ia the
angle of reflection. It was truly imposing.
The little negro that stepped out in front of
Mtn. a.uu1 called out, ':Police ! Mlers here's de

Police!" must.-ha- thought it imposiox.
'And !nr C. friend also thought it imposing

ou-hi- to attribute to nd hihercalliug. iis
U2gbf honor. v.

'

1" "

j Tbe: Scienific American proposes to
iatatituie electricity or liglitiiihg for tbe
fallows, a-- a mode o'f capital puuisbmcnt,
ia rder'th-- - prevent the , revolting eceoes

loaetimesj enacted, at , publicTexecutions-- ,

Thi3powtrf.ul agent,. no sd completely
sd conveniently under control, would,
so tloubt, do its --work, far quicker than
tbcigatlow'8, and much more neatly If
tEflkbjcct were ' wuiply to kill the cntni L

nil! and td accouiplisb, tbia quietly and
WUn decency, Ughtn'tKj c&n' bo beat.

Dr. Tntt's Expectorant.
is s unrivaled preparation j has preformed

Miaje ortlw most astonishing cures mat are
recorded in lbe annualsof 'history.' Patients
'affcrmgiar-year- from the various diseases of

-- 'twjLanffl!. --a- ter trvrng remedies.
peiding-rhousiQ- ds s in traveling and

doctorjiifi, have hy tbe use' of a few bottles en-tir-eir

tecoverefi their; health. s k ,

!.. A sojourner at AiKen. . v., wmes.
New Xokk. August 30. 1872.

Terr:
Dear Sir: Whenin Aiken 'last winter, I

used your Expectorant for ray cough, and e-liied

more benefit from itthiin anything I ever
toofe. Lam so well that I will not go to Florida

winter as 1 intended.- - - Send me one uozen--

bottle by express for some friend.

; 123 Wig t Thirty-firs- t Street.

TOWN'COUNCIL." :

. Salisbury. N. C.

;f'.j Jan. 3, 1876.
' A regular meeting of tlii Board of "Town
Commissioners was held at the Mayor's office,

3oocl4P M.
PresenfJ. J. Stewart, Mayor, and bf the"

Board (jaramiasioners, Bernhardt;, Snider;
Vanderford, Parker, ilerooey, McNeely, and

: fKennedy.'- ; y--
.

. Theminutes of - tlie previous meeting were
read and approved.. r s

' appointed for the purpose of
nung Buitable building for: the Mayor's
ffi,(Juigine House, .&c reported that duty

perfarined, and were continued for the purpose
ot contrictfhglfor lumbe .to build f sheds Ac,
ana to TOperintendVonstruction of same.
I jOrdered, Tfiat the shade trees ia Town, and
in Oak Grove .Cenie.tery, be trimmed

The Jayorr Wa3 instructed to employv bands
to do ilie work. - .

'
i

Ihe application of S. R. Harrison; for reduc- -
i '0n of, taxes on his Town Realty, was referred
7 thei Assessors. )"

The laor, trad Commissioner MeroOey,
ere appointed a Oommittee,' to organize, two

fe. Companies. j

Committee annAinfpd for the TMirnAM of
f "Hug i auiUUe buUdUig for Calaboose, for
j oe ofJoVn reported t that duty performed,

f 1 erSlJO was authorized to make arrange-t- W

wifli lIrRawzeJe,Xor a few day board,ja .d ladyin destitnte circnmsUncei, she
rlD:t Off Visit to Jur litue daughter.
"'Jne ;'bUowing resolutions jrere then adopr

d.. ' . . .
i - '

nHEfinAs, It has pleased Almighty God inJ
""ocruiatilft wjorfrtm m remnvn Irnoi Aiir

f r 8?-- 1 0a? "deceased Towiisnvuithe
fTps Ca Aas;-1-an- d . I

j"CMXf to place Djpon
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CUT THIS OUT, (

It May Save Your Life, j

There" is no person living but what suffers
mor or less with Lung Disease, Coughs,
Colds ojr Consumption, yet some would die
rather than pay 75 cents for a bottle of med-
icine that would cure them. Dr. A. Bos-chee's

German Syrup has lately been intro
duced in this country from Germany, and
ts wonderous cure astonishes every one. that
try it. If you doubt what we say in print,
cut this out and take it to your Druggist,
Theo. F. Klottz, Salisbury. N. C, and get
a sample bottle for 10 cents and trv it. or a
regular size for 75 cents.

A Remedy that has made its Mark.
Success is the meed of excellence. The

truth of this has never been more forcibly
exemplified than by the triumphant career of
llostetter's Stomaco Bitters. No sooner did
the people di;coverthe genuine merits of that
aupreme invigorant and corrective than they
hastened to stamp it with the seal of popular-
ity. The pres3 and medical profession speed
ily followed iu the wako of the public, and
emphatically endorsed it. Thus from the
very outset tho success of the Bitters aa
remedy and preventive was an established
fact, and a degree of popularity which it ofteii
takes proprietary medicmes years to attain,
was achieved almost at a stride by the thei
now preparation. Since that time every sue
eessive year has witnessed fresh accessions to
the favor with which the Bitters were early
regarded, and the area of its popularity is no
longer confined to the United States, brft id
chides the British Provinces m North Amet
ica and the TTest Indies, South America
Mexico, portion? of Europe and Australia
That it is riot oul j a remedy for dyspepsia,
constirpatioa, biliousness, urinary and urierine
complaints, nervousness and debility, but
also a preventive of those maladies to which
air and. water, impregnated with miasma,
give birth,-has-bee- nowhere so strongly evi-

denced as in those regions wbere climatic
conditions unfavorable to health exist, and
where the Bitters have been Ing and con
stantly tested. To call this superb cordel a
remedy tuat has made its mark, cannot we
think be regarded as boasting, since tbero is
probably no proprietary remedy more widely
known, universally respected and emphatically
endorsed than these Bitters.

MARRIED
Od the 22nd .of Dec, 1875, by the Rev. II;

M. Brown, at the residence of the brides' fath-
er, Mr. Thomis Overman, and Miss Fannie
Sides; all of Rowan Co., N. C.

By Rev. R. L. Brown, on the 23rd- of Dec;
1875, at the residence of the bride's mother, Mr
Theophilus of G. Trexler to Miss Eye Ann L.
Trexler, all of Rowan Co,

' December 1st, by Rev. W. Kimball, J.
A. Ritchie and Jemima Ludvvig.

December 19th, by the same, Daniel
Stirewalt and Sarah J, Wilhelm.

Decern be'r 23d, by the Fame., David' H.;
Beaver and Margare t A. Pecbel. -

January 2nd, by the same. Dr. James
Brown and Josephine C. Litaker.

DIED.
At his residence near Healing Springs, Da-

vidson county, a few days ago, William Har-
ris, Esq., after a protracted illness. Aged
about 67 years.

SALISBURY MARKET,
' January 5, 1875.

Cottox moderately brisk. Middlings, 12
" ' low do 11 i

' stains 1011J
Flock market stocked best fam. $3.00

pupcr. 2.75

Wheat good demand at 1.001.15
Cons market well supplied 5560
Me.cl moderate demand at ' C065
Sweet Potatoes readily at 40(&50
Irish do according to qual. 50(975
Oats 4550
Butter . . 25
Chickens per do2en 1.502.00
Eggs - 12$15
Oxioxs in demand 75
Cabbage full market per lb. 22

RALEIGH MARKET.

WHOLESALE CASH PRICES.

Raleigh, January 5, 1875.

FLOUR. North Carolina $0.50 a $6.75.
CORN, 85c. .

CORN MEAL, 00 a 1.00
BACON, JSi. C. hog round, 16.

" " hams 20.
HIDES, green, 7 a 8.

dry, 1?
FODDER, baled, new $1.25.
HAY, N. C. baled, good. 1,00.

KntlPP f 1 n8elling my Whiskey to
KJLlKjy only two retail dealers in the

town of Salisbury, and they are William H.
Kestjer and Jason Hunt. i

: : J3EBRY FOSTER
Dae, U, 18T5. Hai -
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